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Abstract: This study focused on the cause-effect analysis of strategic planning and the performance of 
Small and Medium-size Enterprises in Kogi State. The study covered SMEs’ cluster areas in three 
senatorial districts of Kogi State, and purposively selected 350 respondents.Data were analyzed using 
descriptive statistics, Logit and linear regression.Findings showed that SME owners lacked knowledge 
and skills on strategic planning, and that tradition-based thinking has significant and positive effect on 
strategic planning; while unavailability of resources has significantly negative effect on strategic 
planning of SMEs in Kogi State. Furthermore, finding showed that strategic planning has significantly 
positive effect on competitive edge and financial performance of SMEs in Kogi State. It was concluded 
that strategic planning is a crucial tool for firms’ competitive and market situation. The study therefore 
recommended that SME owners should invest in knowledge and skills regarding strategic planning, 
and those SME owners, including the economic stakeholders, should establish a social network where 
resources can be pooled and tradition-based thinking can be redirected to favour strategic planning of 
enterprises in Kogi State. 
Keywords: Strategic Planning; Competitive Edge; Financial Performance; Tradition-Based Thinking; 
Knowledge and Skills 
JEL Classification: L20; M10 
 
1. Introduction 
There is no doubt that the success of strategic planning depends on some business 
environmentalfactors. The business environment of Kogi State is observed highly 
turbulence based on war of knowledge, comparative absorptive capabilities, 
availability of financial resources and agilities among SME owner/managers. It is 
suspected that poor outcome of strategic planning among some SME 
owner/managers in Kogi State is subject to low knowledge, skills and ability. The 
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need to avail and judiciously transform these factors favorably for strategic planning 
purpose becomes very high.  
SMEs are exposed to external forces that are practicallyimpacting on their survival 
in the business environment of Kogi State. The absorptive capabilities of successful 
enterprises determine the strength of these forces. Cohen and Levinthal (1990) 
expressed that “absorptive capability involves enterprises” ability to identify, 
assimilate, transform, and apply valuable knowledge which is crucial for converting 
the external forces into opportunities. This among others can often strengthen 
competition (Lin, Hsing & Wang, 2008). Initially, SME owners were bent on making 
sales growth, but almost all enterprises have to struggle for competitive advantage 
today (Eniola & Ektebang, 2014) through the absorption of knowledge, skills, 
availability of financial resources, agilities and ability that can translate into the 
formulation of outwitting strategies. The fact remains that the interplay between 
these factors and effective strategic planning process is critical to achieving 
outwitting strategies for competitive situation. Gomera, Chinyamurindi and Mishi 
(2018) noted that “strategy formulation, implementation, evaluation and control are 
aspects of strategic planning process”.  
Researches have shown that majority of SME owners despise strategic planning 
(Wang, Walker & Redmond, 2007; Kraus, Reische & Reschke, 2007). Lately, this 
has been proven erroneous as SMEs now engage in strategic planning in Nigeria. By 
neglecting strategic planning, the growth of an enterprise is expected to stampede, 
and there is probability that such enterprise that ignores strategic planning will suffer 
unimproved performance (Majama & Magang, 2017). Nonetheless, the problem 
with SME owner/managers in their strategic planning process has connection with 
the competence in transforming the aforementioned factors favorably. Majama and 
Magang (2017) argued that the problem is attributed to insufficient knowledge of the 
planning process, rejection of external assistance, tradition-based thinking, fear of 
radical change, lack of time, size of business and type of industry. It is observed that 
strategic planning of SMEs (with the consideration of strategy formulation and 
implementation) still face a backdrop in Kogi State. This is expected to affect the 
performance of SMEs in Kogi State. Thus, the objectives of this study are to: 
i. Investigate the factors considered in the formulation of competitive strategy 
for SMEs in Kogi State; 
ii. Ascertain the cause of poor outcome of a strategic planning process by SME 
owners in Kogi State; 
iii. Determine the factors affecting strategic planning of SMEs in Kogi State; 
iv. Determine the effects of strategic planning on performance (competitive 
edge, financial performance and customer’s satisfaction) of SMEs in Kogi 
State. 
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2. Literature Review 
Competitive strategy positions SMEs to achieving their goals ahead of others in a 
turbulent business environment. The competencies of SME owners in analyzing 
strategic issues and aligning enterprise priorities with available resources in respect 
of a more outwitting approach determines theirs competitive advantage over others. 
The purpose of competitive strategy is to build a sustainable competitive advantage 
over rivals. Interestingly, the concept “strategy” seems to have created confusion for 
many SME owner/managers in Nigeria; there have been an observed hit and miss in 
its planning and adoption in the marketplace. It is good to know that what makes an 
effective strategy is the result or its outcome after implementation, and its 
sustainability. The strategy that stands the chance of making a firm to outwit others 
in a business competition has a great potential, and such strategy when adopted is 
likely to be more effective. The knowledge of strategic planning and adoption varies 
significantly, and that is why strategic planning is viewed and done in different ways 
to facilitate the achievement of favorable outcome (positive pay-off).  
Table 1. Definitions of Concept 
Author(s) Years Definitions of Strategic Planning Brief Comments 
Ansoff 1965 It is the process of seeking a better 
match between a firm’s products or 
technology and its increasingly 
turbulent markets. 
It is a chronological task, 
but the focal point in 
Ansoff’s view is innovative 
product or technology that 
can distinguish an 
enterprise. 
Johnson, 
Scholes & 
Whittington  
2008 It is a form of systemized, step-by-
step, chronological procedures to 
develop the strategy of the firm. 
This definition 
complements that of Ansoff. 
It clearly spells out its 
necessity in developing 
firm’s strategy. 
 Grant 
 
2014 Strategic planning is the procedure 
of creating and upholding 
consistency between the 
establishment’s goals and 
possessions and its shifting prospects 
This definition shows that 
strategic planning focuses 
on the alignment between 
organizational resources and 
overall corporate goals. 
Makinde, 
Akinlabi&Ajike 
2015 Strategic planning has to do with 
sequential steps to develop ‘stable 
and workable strategy’. 
This definition is able to 
establish the cleavage 
between having a strategy 
and having an effective 
strategy. It advances that of 
Johnson and colleagues 
Source: The Authors 
Adeleke, Ogundele and Oyenuga (2008) cited by Makinde et al. (2015) further noted 
that the sequential steps in strategy planning include formulation (environmental 
analysis, resources analysis, determining the extent to which strategy change is 
required), strategy implementation and strategy control. Based on the discussed 
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definitions in table 1, it will be proper to define strategic planning as a task which 
involves analyzing controllable and uncontrollable business environmental forces to 
come up with effective and outwitting strategy that can facilitate the achievement of 
firms’ long-term goal. In the case of SMEs, there is a need for owners to focus on 
formulating and implementing winning strategies in order to pursue their mission, 
vision and objectives without compromising the competitive situation in the Kogi 
State business environment. One vibrant way of doing this is through SWOT analysis 
(Strength, Weakness, Opportunity and Threats). Ordinarily, these two stages are 
precedent for strategic planning, but the application of distinctive prowess will make 
a particular strategy more effective to win a competitive war. Michael Porter wrote 
in 1980 that formulation of business competitive strategy includes consideration of 
four key elements: 
1. Strengths and weaknesses; 
2. Personal values of management and the board; 
3. Industry opportunities and threats; and 
4. Broader societal expectations. (Bryson, 2018) 
In analyzing the business environment of Kogi State, SME owner/managers have to 
consider some forces to determine the strength and weakness of their enterprises. In 
that case, SME owner/managers need considerable level of knowledge, skills, 
capability and other resources to manage these forces effectively. Dubilihla and 
Sandada (2014) noted that “the key to success for SMEs in South Africa (for 
example) was grounded in their ability to practice strategic planning”. Actually, this 
is one of the baselines for resources conversion and utilization for strategic planning. 
Having considered this, Majama and Magang (2017) stressed that strategic planning 
is not an easy task and that certain platforms need to be established to transfer 
knowledge to SME owner/managers. Porter (1980) noted that this task is driven by 
SME owner/managers’ personal values. Abosede, Obasanand Alese (2016) added 
that the role of the owner-managers and their attitude towards strategic issues are 
often critical for strategic planning process. Though, strategic management task is 
traditionally viewed as being exclusive to the SME owner/managers, but it is 
believed that some key employees’ involvement is very much paramount at the 
implementation stage. 
According to Mathore (2016), strategy implementation is the process of allocating 
resources to support chosen strategies. Unlike strategy formulation, strategy 
implementation is often seen as something of a craft, rather than a science, and its 
research history has previously been described as fragmented and eclectic (Noble, 
2009). The crafting of effective strategy is in no doubt the task at the formulation 
stage. Empirical researches according to Grant (2003) were focused on the impact 
of strategic planning on firm performance and the role of strategic planning in 
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strategic decision making. The later area of research explored the ‘organizational 
process of strategy formulation’ (Ikoro & Nwosu, 2017). Strategic planning 
therefore is part of the contemporary managerial tool kits not only for dealing with 
the inevitable uncertainty in the management environment, but for stimulating 
outcome (Schendel, 2009). 
However, effective strategic planning is expected to facilitate the achievement of 
SMEs’ performance. The study conducted by Dubilihla and Sandada (2014) found a 
significant positive relationship between strategic planning and the performance of 
small business. Meanwhile, this study did not specify the aspects of performance to 
which strategic planning is related. Although many researchers have directed efforts 
towards unraveling the effects of strategic planning on varying parameters of 
business performance, but there are gaps based on the fact that sectors, organizations 
and business environment vary in a number of ways. For instance, Owolabi and 
Makinde (2012) argued that “most researches on strategic planning and performance 
focused on profitability, market share, earnings per share, net asset, working capital 
and expansion” which are distant from the direction of their study. It is observed that 
studies which have no specified measures of performance continue to create 
confusion in the field of research. With respect to this, Chinyamurindi (2016) 
emphasized the need to conduct research on the effects of strategic planning on 
outcomes of business organizations. The ability to define specific aspects of business 
performance in relation to the direction of any study is quite significant to 
establishing clarity in the research world. To a reasonable extent, few studies have 
been able to create clarity in that regard. For example, studies (such as Mryan, 2012; 
Gomera et al., 2018) have found that “strategic planning has a significantly positive 
relationship with competitive advantage and financial performance of SMEs. In that 
case, investigating the effects of strategic planning on the competitive advantage, 
financial performance and customer’s satisfaction of SMEs in Kogi State is highly 
imperative. 
 
3. Methodology 
The study area was Kogi State, and the state has three senatorial districts (Kogi 
Central, Kogi East and Kogi West). The study focused on SMEs’ cluster in each of 
the senatorial district (Okene in Kogi Central, Dekina in Kogi East and Ijumu in 
Kogi West). SMEs were selected from each of the areas in the senatorial districts. 
The study purposively selected the sample size of 350 SME owners from the 
indefinite population of SMEs in the chosen senatorial districts. The study used a 
well-structured questionnaire. It has its coverage on strategic planning, factors 
considered in the formulation of competitive strategy, cause of poor outcome of 
strategic planning process and factors affecting strategic planning of SMEs in Kogi 
State. The figure 1 shows the research coverage/focus of this study. For all the 
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constructs, Cronbach alpha (α) was used to test the reliability of total items as shown 
below: 
Table 2. Reliability Test 
Constructs Cronbach Alpha Cronbach Alpha 
(Standardized Items) 
Number of Items 
Total .701 .710 20 
Strategic Planning .789 .785 4 
Performance .723 .723 3 
Source: Field Survey, 2018 
The table 2 shows that the estimate of the total items to be 0.701. The estimated 
reliability for strategic planning construct is 0.789 and the estimated reliability for 
performance is 0.723. The estimates show the true reliability of the instrument. 
Zikmund et al. (2010) pointed that the estimate of multiple-item scale’s reliability is 
robust with the critical value of 0.70 and above. The items were analysed using the 
following specification: 
 
Where: K= Items of number 
σ2x = Variance of observed total scores  
σ2yi = Variance of item I for the current sample 
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Figure 1. Research Structure 
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics (for objective one and two) and Logit 
regression (for objective three). In simple term, the essential model of the Logit 
regression for this study is specified below: 
Y*= β0 + β1UR1 + β2EA2 + β3TH3 + β4FC4 + β5LT5 + β6SB6 + e 
Where Y* = Unobserved dependent variable (Strategic planning of SMEs) 
UR = Unavailability of financial resources 
EA = Rejection of external assistance from strategists 
TH = Tradition-based thinking 
FC = Fear of radical change 
LT = Lack of time 
SB = Size of business 
β = Vector of regression coefficients 
e = Error margin 
Linear regression model was adopted for the analysis of objective four. The model 
is specified as: 
(y1, y2, y3)= b0+b1x1+e 
Where 
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y1=  The first dependent scale-variable (competitive edge) 
y2 = The second dependent scale-variable (financial performance) 
y3=  The third dependent scale-variable (customer’s satisfaction) 
bj = The jth coefficient, j=0  
x1 = The predictor (strategic planning) 
e= Error term 
 
4. Results and Discussion  
Table 3. Showing Demographic Characteristics 
Demographic Factor Frequency Percent Mean 
Gender    
Male 171 51.5  
Female 161 48.5  
Total 332 100.0  
Age    
Below 20 Years 60 18.1  
21-25 Years 84 25.3  
26- 30 Years 85 25.6  
31-35  Years 43 13.0 28.11 
36- 40 Years 20 6.0  
41- 45 Years 26 7.8  
Above 46 Years 14 4.2  
Total 332 100.0  
Level of Education    
Primary School 87 26.2  
Secondary School 109 32.8  
College of Education 72 21.7  
Polytechnic/University 64 19.3  
Total 332 100.0  
Business Experience    
Below 2 Year 139 41.9  
2-4 Years 50 15.1  
4-6 Years 35 10.5 4.54 
6-8 Years 40 12.0  
8-10 Years 20 6.0  
10-12 Years 21 6.3  
Above 12 Years 27 8.1  
Total 332 100.0  
Source: Field Survey, 2018 
Table 3 shows the demographic characteristics of respondents. It is depicted from 
the table that 171 respondents (51.5%) were male; and 161 respondents (48.5%) 
were female. The result corresponds with that of Aworemi, Abdul-Azeez and Opoola 
(2010) which shows that male SME owners were more than their female counterpart. 
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Similarly, the study conducted by Adofu andAkoji (2013) found that males are more 
engaged in entrepreneurial activities than their female counterpart. It also shows that 
60 respondents (18.1%) were below 20 years; 84 respondents (25.3%) were within 
the ages of 21 to 25; 85 respondents (25.6%) were within the ages of 26 to 30; 43 
respondents (13.0%) were within the ages of 31 to 35; 20 respondents (6.0%) were 
within the ages of 36 to 40; 26 respondents (7.8%) were within the ages of 41 to 45; 
and 14 respondents (25.3%) were above 46 years old. The mean score of 28.11 shows 
that majority of respondents are 28 years old. 
Table 3 shows that 87 respondents (26.2%) finished from primary schools; 109 
respondents (32.8%) finished from secondary schools; 72 respondents (21.7%) 
finished from college of education; and 64 respondents (19.3%) finished from 
polytechnic and university. The implication of this result is that the respondents 
(32.8%) having low educational background may find strategic planning as a tedious 
task. It is expected that respondents with polytechnic and university educational 
background will showcase essential acumen due to higher learning, vocational and 
technicality skills taught in the higher institution of learning. In addition, 139 
respondents (41.9%) have below 2 years of business experience; 50 respondents 
(15.1%) have between 2 to 4 years of business experience; 35respondents (10.5%) 
have between 4 to 6 years of business experience; 40 respondents (12.0%) have 
between 6 to 8 years of business experience; 20 respondents (6.0%) have between 8 
to 10 years of business experience; 21 respondents (6.3%) have between 10 to 12 
years of business experience; and 27 respondents (8.1%) have above 12 years of 
business experience. The implication of the result is that the respondents have the 
average and reasonable business experience of about 5 years, and this is believed to 
be significant for this study.  
 
Table 4. Factors Considered in the Formulation of Competitive Strategy 
Factors N Mean Std. Deviation 
Enterprise’s strengths and weaknesses 332 1.3946 .48950 
Personal values of management 332 1.4277 .49549 
Industry opportunities and threats 332 1.5271 .50002 
Broader societal expectations 332 1.5241 .50017 
Source: Field Survey, 2018 
Table 4 shows a univariate summary of four prominent factors considered in the 
strategy formulation process of SMEs in Kogi State, Nigeria. SME owners seem to 
have considered opportunities/threats and broader societal expectations more than 
their enterprise’s strength/weaknesses and personal management values. The table 4 
shows the estimated enterprise’s strengths and weaknesses (π= 1.3946; σ= .48950); 
personal values of management (π= 1.4277; σ= .49549); industry opportunities and 
threats (π= 1.5271; σ= .50002); and broader societal expectations (π= 1.5241; σ= 
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.50017). On the average, SME owners consider industry opportunities and threats 
the most in the formulation process of strategy, but it is observed that the factor has 
the highest variance. SME owners only consider broader societal expectations 
slightly less than industry opportunities and threats, but there is also almost 
unnoticeable variation in the values of the two factors. On the other hand, SME 
owners consider enterprise’s strengths/weaknesses and personal values of 
management lesser with corresponding lesser variations. The finding of this study 
advances Porter’s (1980) assertion about the key elements in strategy formulation.  
Table 5. Cause of Poor Outcome of a Strategic Planning Process 
Causes N Mean Std. Deviation 
Lack of knowledge about strategic planning 332 1.6837 .46572 
Lack of skills in strategic planning 332 1.6747 .46919 
Lack of distinctive capability to undertake strategic 
planning 
332 1.4157 .49358 
Source: Field Survey, 2018 
Table 5 shows a univariate summary of three causes of poor outcome of strategic 
planning of some SME owners in Kogi State, Nigeria. The table 5 shows the 
estimated value of lack of knowledge about strategic planning (π= 1.6837; σ= 
.46572); lack of skills in strategic planning (π= 1.6747; σ= .46919); and lack of 
distinctive capability to undertake strategic planning (π= 1.4157; σ= .49358). On the 
average, majority of SME owners lack knowledge about strategic planning the most 
(but with the least variance). Other causes (lack of skills and distinctive capability to 
undertake strategic planning) have lesser mean score and more variation.  
Table 6. Logit Regression on Factors Affecting Strategic Planning of SMEs 
Codes Variables Coefficients Standard Error P˃|z| 
UR Unavailability of financial resources -1.162 1.182 .026* 
EA External assistance from strategists .063 .624 .920 
TH Tradition-based thinking .290 .567 .009** 
FC Desirability to respond to radical 
change 
.943 .670 .160 
LT Lack of time -.544 1.027 .596 
SB Size of business .129 .642 .841 
Source: Field Survey, 2018 
Number of Obs = 184 
LR chi2 = 90.287* 
Prob ˃ chi2 = 0.000 
Pseudo R2 = .623 
Note: z-values** and * indicate 5% and 1% level of significance respectively. 
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Table 6 shows that external assistance from strategists, tradition-based thinking, 
desirability to respond to radical change and size of business positively relate with 
the adoption of strategic planning by SME owners in Kogi State. It is observed from 
the table 6 that only tradition-based thinking relates with strategic planning adoption 
significantly. This implies that strategic planning adoption has similar effect as 
tradition-based thinking increase on the same scale. The probability of strategic 
planning adoption lies in the tradition-based thinking of SME owners in Kogi State. 
On the contrary, factors such unavailability of resources and lack of time negatively 
correlate with the adoption of strategic planning by SME owners in Kogi State. The 
logical implication of this is that SME owners have not been able to adopt strategic 
planning effectively due to problems relating to financial resources and time; though 
the result appears to be insignificant.  
The LR chi2 of 90.287 shows that the “model does adequately fit the data” (since it 
is less than 5%), and as such the data is in alignment with the assumption of the 
model. Prob ˃ chi2 of 0.000 signifies that 100% of changes witnessed in the total 
adoption level of strategic planning by SME owners in Kogi State were predicted by 
the “variables” in the model. The Pr ratio of 90.287 is observed significant at 1%. 
The R2 value of 0.623 indicates that about 62.3% of adoption level of strategic 
planning by some SME owners in Kogi State is explained by the identified factors. 
Other SME owners will adopt strategic planning by 37.7% without considering these 
factors.  
 
Figure 2. Regression Model on the Effect of Strategic Planning on Performance 
**Significa nt at 0.05; * Significant at 0.01 
Figure 2 shows the linear regression model of the relationship between strategic 
planning and performance of SMEs in Kogi State. 
Firstly, the figure 2 shows that 11% variation in competitive edge of SMEs in Kogi 
State is explained by strategic planning effort. The remaining 89% of the variation 
in competitive edge of SMEs in Kogi State is explained by other unknown factors. 
The standard coefficient shows the value as the R-value with the significant level 
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being 0.05. The implication of this is that though strategic planning effort 
significantly affects competitive edge of SMEs in Kogi State, but the effect is very 
weak. The coefficient (β= 0.098; p= 0.05) shows that 9.8% additional improved 
strategic planning effort will lead to proportional change in competitive edge of 
SMEs in Kogi State. This implies that strategic planning has significant positive 
effect on the competitive edge of SMEs in Kogi State. The F-test value (4.011; p= 
0.01) shows that the model does not appear by chance, due to its high level of 
significance. 
Secondly, the figure 2 shows that 22% variation in financial performance is 
explained by strategic planning effort. The remaining 78% of the variation in 
financial performance is explained by other unknown factors. The standard 
coefficient shows the value as the R-value with the significant level being 0.01. The 
implication of this is that though strategic planning effort significantly affects 
financial performance of SMEs, but the effect is evidently weak. The coefficient (β= 
0.197; p= 0.01) shows that 19.7% additional improved strategic planning effort will 
bring about the same proportional improvement in financial performance of SMEs. 
This implies that strategic planning has significant positive effect on financial 
performance of SMEs in Kogi State. This aligns with the finding of studies (such as 
Mryan, 2012; Gomera et al., 2018) that strategic planning has significantly positive 
effect on financial performance. The F-test value (16.853; p= 0.01) shows that the 
model does not appear by chance, due to its high level of significance. 
Lastly, the figure 2 shows that 2.9% variation in customer’s satisfaction of SMEs in 
Kogi State is explained by strategic planning effort. The remaining 97.1% of the 
variation in customer’s satisfaction of SMEs in Kogi State is explained by other 
unknown factors. The coefficient (β= 0.025; p > 0.05) shows that 2.5% change in 
strategic planning effort will bring about proportional change in customer’s 
satisfaction of SMEs. This result proves too weak predicting power and insignificant 
linear relationship. The F-test value (0.278; p > 0.05) shows that the model is not a 
good one. Thus, strategic planning has no significant effect on customer’s 
satisfaction of SMEs in Kogi State. 
 
5. Conclusion 
Strategic planning is a crucial tool for firms’ competitive and market situation today. 
There is increasing awareness now that SME owners need to be strategically inclined 
to combating strategic issues relating to business success in a turbulent environment. 
In Kogi State, it is evident, based on the empirical findings, that business failure of 
SMEs is caused by lack of knowledge about strategic planning, lack of skills in 
strategic planning and lack of distinctive capability to undertake strategic planning. 
Knowledge and skills are seen as the most paramount causes of poor outcome of 
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strategic planning among SMEs in Kogi State. Meanwhile, it is also clear from the 
result that tradition-based thinking relates with strategic planning adoption 
significantly and positively; while unavailability of resources negatively correlate 
with the adoption of strategic planning by SME owners in Kogi State. The empirical 
finding of this study further confirmed that unavailability of resources and tradition-
based thinking is strong predictors of strategic planning of SMEs in Kogi State. 
Based on the empirical verification, strategic planning has been found instrumental 
for the achievement of competitive edge and financial performance of SMEs in Kogi 
State. Although not very strong, it has significant effects on both competitive edge 
and financial performance of SMEs in Kogi State. The effect of strategic planning 
on customer’s satisfaction of SMEs in Kogi State is insignificant. In fact, the 
predictive power of strategic planning on customer’s satisfaction of SMEs in Kogi 
State is too poor. Therefore, it is recommended that:  
i. SME owners should invest in knowledge and skills in strategic planning to 
influence its desirable outcome in the business environment of Kogi State; 
ii. SME owners, including the economic stakeholders, should establish a social 
network where resources can be pooled and tradition-based thinking will be 
redirected to favour strategic planning of enterprises in Kogi State; 
iii. SME owners should embrace effective strategic planning to facilitate their 
competitive edge and financial performance in the business environment of 
Kogi State.  
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